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REDEVELOPMENT AKEA

Freeze to Stay Despite 
Plea to Clean Up Land

Relief from an eirergcncy were two essentials for urban I Yamaguchi had signed was 
ordinance prohibiting thr renewal funds: the existence'voided when the citv enacted 
clean up of property locaicd ol blight and the unwilling- the ordinance 
within the.\irpmt Redevelop- ness or inability of property, .. From ,,.  ,..,_,,_ :_. nf 
mcnt Area was denied a Tor-.owncrs to remove the blight phjlosop hv I'd l?i o «v 
ranee property owner last' 'That is absolutelv untrue -f mc P Ferrifo said -tot 
night by the City Council, in this particular case." Stcf-. /'" ,  i h. ,i?nrfnnini «r Thn 
The council acted in its ca- fcs said "Wc want to go on'! ?!?, stand P°' n ' °f »?« 
pacity as the Redevelopment with the contract that we ! thr area uhn'ti h "Wn(crs ln 
Agency Board. (have let to rom«.« n,» . . . wno " "a v e 10 pay, 

Tokiye Yamaguchi. through i blight."

Colle
Delayed Another Year

remove the |   

attorney A. P. G. Steffcs of; Councilman J. A. Bcasley 
Los Angeles, sought relief j interrupted Steffcs to explain 
from an ordinance adopted-that the presence of low-fly- 
Dec. 15, 1904, which pro- ing aircraft in the area 
hibited the removal of old created the blight.
greenhouses from his proper- C itv Manager Edward J.lments 
ty. The land is located at the Fcrraro, who serves as exccu- .    

Fcrraro also said he hopes 
the Yamaguchis will keep 
their property and develop it. 
The practice is common in 
urban renewal projects under 
owner participation agree-

I would quit the practice 
of law if I had to stay as at-

corner of Pacific Coast High- ti ve secretary of the Dedc- 
way and Hawthorne Avenue, velopmcnt Agency, said the 

Yamaguchi's property was!Yamaguchi property had been.
Included in the city's appli- included in the redevelop- I0r Darti c i Dation acree- 
cation for funds under the mcnt area because it will re- mpn, » st.f f.. ,aid Thp at 
urban renewal program. ;ccivc direct benefits from thc'^"''v .Un Uid^ne beUeves 

Steffes told councilmen his lProjcct and the additionall^e emergencv ordmance ' 
client has plans for develop- revenues would help to pay ! d 8 y orainance ls 
ment of the property He also i some of the costs. Ferrarb' _ . . . .     , 
told the council Hint there also said the contract which "Take it to court. Beaslcy 
          told him.

The request for relief was 
denied on a 6-1 vote. George 
Vico voted to grant the relief.

FLOWF.KY URKKTING . . . Torrance's "Happy New 
Year" float IN shown here In Pasadena's Victory I'ark 
followInj! the Ne« Year's Day parade where It \»a 
displayed alone w ' ln other floats. Thousand-, visited 
the park to view thU and other floats Saturday and 
Sunday. (Press-Herald Photo)

Bond Sale 
Authorized 
At Ainiort

Sale of $100.000 in Munici 
pal Airport bonds from the 
1962 authorization was ap 
proved by the City Council' 
last night Councilmen auth 
orized issuance of the bonds 
and ordered them advertised 
for sale.

Funds from the bond sale 
will be used for capital im- 
P'ovoments at the airport 
during the new ycir

William Uerkwitz, repre 
senting the Southwood Riv 
iera Homeowncrs Associa 
tion, asked the council how 
much of the money would be 
used for extension of the run 
ways at the airport. Airport 
Manager Jack Kgan told the 
council "absolutely none of 
the funds uill be used for 
runway extension." Egan al 
so said no one was contem 
plating increasing the run 
way length.

     
Dl'RING THE two   hour 

meeting, councilmen: 
  Adopted a Uniform Hous 
ing Code on its second and 
final reading. The code gives 

jthe city the power lo enforce 
' (Continued on A-5)

Gunplay 
Out, Sav

•>

Trustees
A scheduled assembly at 

North High on western folk 
lore and the art of the fast 
draw apparently will be can 
celed following action by the 
Board of Education Monday 
evening.

The board was asked to ap 
prove an assembly program 

'by Stan Sweet of National 
School Assemblies a pro 
gram entitled "A Modern 
Sport of Fast Draw Demon 
strated in Championship 
Style."

Trustee Albert Charles 
balked at the idea of dem 
onstrating fast draws at a 
school assembly and asked 
that approval of the program j 
be denied.

Dr. Albert Posner. assistant 
superintendent of schools for 
instruction, told the board 
the title didn't tell all. Dr. 
Posner said Sweet's program 
included a presentation on 
western folklore and history 
and some demonstrations on 
how western movie scenes arc 
put together. He described 
the program as entertaining 
and added that "no live am 
munition is used " 

     
SWEET IS A champion 

marksman and expert on the 
u.sc of a six-shooter. He docs

HOLIDAY 111,1.1' . Members ul tin Dowiitostii Tor- 
rancr Lions Club delivered turkeys and all the trim 
mlngs to 12 needy families in Torrance during Ihr 
Christmas holidays. William Dranson (far right), assist 
ant manager nf the Magic Chrf Market, gets some eagrr 
help from Lions Donald \\alf. Frnest Harris. Ix-on Dl 
Palma. John Martin, and Davr Harblton In filling the 
shopping cart.

Land Purchase 
Hits a Snag; 
Opening Nixed

Opening nf the new state ed on other campuses of the 
college on the Palos Verdes state college system. 
Peninsula has been postponed Dr. Leo F. Cain, president 
for at least a year because of of the college, has said plans 
delays in obtaining land for are being made to open in 
the campus, it was disclosed the fall of 1966. About 200 
yesterday. acres of land are needed on 

John F. Richardson, vice the Peninsula site selected 
chancellor for business aM by the Board of Trustees of 
fairs for the fledgling to^the California State Colleges. 
l«ge. said a request for $704,- , , 
357 to rent temporary quar- GREAT LAKES Carbon Co. 
ters was made to the Depart-| h»d expressed a willingness 
mcnt of Finance, but the de- »° »«» property in the area 
partmcnt turned down the to 'he college, but company 
request. Had the request i an{* college officials were un- 

.been granted, temporary "We to agree on a price. 
-i quarters would have been lo- 'Nortronlcs. Inc., has been un- 

cated and the college opened willing to sell portions of 
in September. 1965. th«lr «'t« '°r college uses. As 

... a result, condemnation pro- 
It \LE CHAMPION state ccedings have been initiated, 

finance director, said his dc- . Thc c?^e jn"illlon  { "£' 
partmcnt denied the request; bneen »ch^d * .c°m.e **' 

  because potential atudents in forc lhe courts '" A Pf"- 
the area can be accommodat-

Board Claims Sewer Fee 
Idea Is 'Disgraceful 9

Possible new (ccs for the| there," he added, referring to
demonstrate fast draw tricks!maintenance of the city's -'''y
during his program.

Board members agreed to 
modify their stand on the 
program and give Sweet the 
choice of eliminating the fast 
draw portions of canceling 
the assembly.

Dr. Posner told the Press- 
: Herald yesterday he had re-

sewer system started a verbal 
war between the school dis 
trict and city hall Monday 
evening during the regular 
meeting of the Hoard of Edu- 
cation.

CITY 101 Nl ILMK.N had a
few words to say about the

the proposal, had suggested

Disclosure of the delays In 
securing land for permanent 
campus was the latest chap 
ter in a story which began 
when Torrance and the Pe 
ninsula fought a pitched bat 
tle for location of the college. 
Trustees selected the Penin 
sula site nearly a year ago, 

ibut have been unable to ac-
, .quire any land since that 

that the school district niight| t |me 
be exempt from any such j Nlcho|a§ Dra|c> form , r
charge. also told
board he was waiting for in-

Trustees labeled a proposal iP0*8 '- tllcn l"'d councilmen 
to Impose service charges on h '» off|cc «"» l(l complete

trustees' reaction when they Mructions lo write a Icltcr." 
convened Tuesday evening Hoard members quickly 

Fcrraio explained the pro-i^avr the instructions
I'd like to see it (the let-

property owners   including
laycd the board's feelings to I the school district to main-
Dr. Richard liuengcrich, prin 
cipal at North High. "1 be 
lieve they will cancel the pro-

tain the sewer system "dis 
graceful" and Instructed Dr

the study and bring it before 
them when "we know what 
we are talking about." Fcr- 
raro also said, "no one from

Torrane'e city councilman 
who spearheaded efforts to 
locate the college in this city, 
recently demanded a full re 
port on the status of the 
college from Covernor Kd-

J. II Hull, superintendent of | th« "'"""I district came into
Ior

De La Vega
f) ^ Ordained 

At Vatican
Robert J. DC La Veqa of Tor 

rance has been ord*me>| into 
the Catholic priesthood at 
the Vatican City He w;n one 
Of 62 Americans, all gradu 
ates of the North American 
College, to be ordained at St. 
Peters Basilica Dec 16

The son of Rafael De l.a 
Vega of 16V>2 Ogram \ve,

I DC La Vega attended the 
North American College .in 
der the sponsorship of the 
Archdiocese of Los Angeles 
for the past 42 months. He 
remains in Rome and is ex 
pected to return to Los An 
geles in June

De La Vega attended St.
John's Seminary prior to
leaving for the Vatican City

Following thr ordination.
De La Vega and his family

} toured Spain and France. The 
family returned lo Torrance 
Sunday.

jgram." Dr. Posner said. He!schools, to communicate Iheidty hall 
added that it would be diffi-i board's feelings to City Man- !lion -
cult for Sweet to modify his lager Kt'ward .1 Ferraro ' Mayor Albert Iscn said the 

{program to omit the six-'       'proposal had been discussed, 
shooter demonstrations ! TIIK VKIIBAL barrage be-,along with other proposals to

      gan when Dr. Hull handed a put some services on a pa 
IN OTHER matters, the letter from City Knginecr as-you-use basis to elimma 

board: Walter M. Nollac to the 'their financial dependency i
  Awarded a contract for, board .Nollac said the city "is 1 the city's general fund, 

electric typewriters for West i planning to establish a sewer j 'There is no reason f 
High School to Underwood 'service charge which will bciany tempest now," Iscn sal 
Corp The firm bid 17,808 for applicable to all properties "This will be gone into log 
32 typewriters within the city that are con- it-ally and cooly "
  A»d,a~l a contract rur inccted to the sanlitary sewer 

three new pickup trucks to *y*lcm 
Al Orlale Rambler of Tor- Nollac sai(1 lllr «'ily fr " 
lame. The district traded i 11 "1 «'hoo|s. as l""'Ke wal(<r 
Hue* trucks which have been !»*« « »» "'« city, should par- 
lit seivu> since 1950. ; ticipate along with all other
  Refused again lo consider ,?rol* rli" in the city The 

a request which would have! fr<> would he hase(l "" "'" 
permitted Dr Carl Ahee, e . Wl 
Torrance High principal,  »-l)a "l WIUl

Sympathy Aids Bandit
Two construction workers became unwitting 

lids lo an arrusrd bandit yesterday when they 
drove him to Harbor (irnrral Hospital from a Wll- 
mlngton street on thr belief that Ihr man's daugh 
ter was dying. A 211-year-old MlralesU man was 
arrested at his home later by police who said he 
hid been released Tuesday after serving oul a petty 
(heft conviction, had robbfd a bank it 100!) \\alon 
Hlvd. about noon, and hid returned to his home, 
rhr suspect'* daughter l« In Ihr hospital.

Councilman 
Head* Club

Fl'M) CONKKHKNCK . . . Joseph F. Tudor (center), 
chairman nl the Heart Association's Hlti.*) lund raising 
campaign. cmifei-N with two <>| his top aids, (iilbert A. 
Pandu nl ToiraiHi (left) and Joseph K llulbert nl 
Sanla Monica. I'ando and llulbert are Security First Na 
tional Bank executives.

er meter and 
the city's wain

.rte'nV^he'M"^^'.!^^^^""'"K- *'*** {or sin Blc family- 
of the National Association "omcs *"ul(J , l '° «>""' " 
of Secondary School Admin- !ccnts fr m° 11 ' 1,1 ' wl " l(1 """7 
istrators Jan 15-20. properties might pay ;, ,nue|, 

as >5 or »U per montli
Dr Hull had estimated the 

school district's bill for such 
a fee at a "maximum of 
$3,000 per year." , 

The superintendent told
Councilman H T (Ted) 01 ; board members, "It doesn't 

son will be installed as presi-; appear to be a reasonable 
dent of the Torrance Kiwanis j procedure for one tax-sup- 
Club succeeding Paul Shino- |)0rted agency to collect taxes 
da on Saturday nighl f rom ||, e .-Mdents ami Hun 

Olson, who has been xi-rv-|the prucuc-is         ' . -   i '-er
iny as first vice president 1 ' Your recom 'en-Jil on. Dr 

.during lhc past year, will lie Iliil 1 ; - very s°<«l and "cry 
seated in ceremonies at Ihe mild. trustee Bert I vm 

j Palos Verdrs Country Club said Kverytime you ''irn 
beginning at 8 p.m. around there s a new fee uut>

Dlt III LL. in comments on

The Mtiyor 
Gels Ills 

Too
Six t r i a n gles and a 

square . . .
Mayor Albert Isvn wenl 

to the council meeting last 
night with seven small 
Hags of Turkey, a gift from 
the mayor of Torrance's 
sister city Konya One flax 
was square the other six 
were triangular pennants

His honor ottered to give 
lhc pennants to each of the 
six councilmen and 'forego 
one for myself " But City 
Utorncy Stanley Kernel 
neyer couldn't resist the 
nipulse to say what every 
>n» els- was thinking

' I iic square oiii. is oil 
Mousl" lor the mayor!' 
cracked llemdmeyer.

Bomb Scare in Center  -
Sheriff's deputies xnd a biunb drmolilinn s(|iiad 

Mtrr railed In Hie 1'eninsiiln Center NeMbrrry 
Slorr Mnnday lor the second lime In » vtei-k lo In- 
\rsliKnlc a reported bomb in (he store. Monday i 
scare pnued lo be lust thai. Someone apparently 
left a lunchpall with hlRh»«\ Hires mil several 
\ir(U nf v«ire ami (ape in Ihr store. Karller in th» 
uerk. i sniill radio was nilstaken for a bomb by 
arrldrnt. The latfnt "bomb" apparently was not so 
Innon nt.

Citizens Group Meets - - -
liie city's 'II inf.. .!)< i (iuii-n's \il.iho;, Com 

inlllee on lhc urban renewal project being initiated 
Nt the MCS! end of Torrunce Municipal Airport will 
hold its first meeting Thurkday. The group will 
convene at the Joslyn Krcrratloii Center at 7:45 
p.m. according to City Manager Kdwird Ferraro.

Traffic Signal Promised -    
Insinuation of traffic Uxnils al Madrona Av 

enue and Torrance Itotiletard should be completed 
about March IV ( ilv Kaglneer \\aller M. \ollac 
(old iniiiicilnien lust nlghl. Final plum niu>l be loi 
uardnl lo Ihe Stale Division ol Highways lor a() 
proxal ( (itincllinaii II Teil Olson asked thai Ihr 
possibility o| a police ollJcer direclinii Irilfic at 
peak nourt be explored in Ihe Interim period.


